C erebrospinal fluid leakage remains one of the most frequent complications after VS surgery, despite great advances in surgical technique and experience, which have made tumor removal highly successful since the introduction of microsurgical techniques. Cerebrospinal fluid leakage after VS surgery occurs in 2-16% of cases. 33, 34, 40 All 3 highly standardized procedures for VS surgery (the middle fossa, translabyrinthine, and retrosigmoidal approaches) do have this complication in common, which can impair the patient's recovery through the development of bacterial meningitis. Prevention of CSF fistulas is very important, because even early identification of this complication and proper treatment result in prolonged hospital stay, increased treatment costs, and in some cases even repeated surgery. We performed a retrospective analysis to identify possible factors that indicate a higher risk of developing CSF fistulas after VS surgery.
Methods

Patient Population
Between January 2001 and December 2006, 420 pa tients underwent VS removal at the International Neuroscience Institute in Hannover, Germany. Two hundred seven patients were female and 213 were male; 221 of the tumors were located on the left side and 199 were on the right. Twentysix patients had bilateral tumors due to NF2. Thirtyone of the patients had recurrent VSs after surgical removal and 6 had previously undergone GKS.
Factors affecting postoperative cerebrospinal fluid leaks after retrosigmoidal craniotomy for vestibular schwannomas
Surgical Procedure
All surgical procedures were performed by the same surgeon while the patient was in a semiseated position. The patient's head was fixed in a Mayfield frame and his or her legs were elevated to the level of the head. We exclusively used the retrosigmoidal approach for craniectomy. Facial nerve function and hearing were monitored constantly throughout the entire procedure. For exposure of the intracanalicular tumor, part of the posterior wall of the IAC was drilled in all cases. The tumor was debulked and the capsule was carefully separated from the cranial nerves. After meticulous hemostasis the IAC was sealed with muscle tissue or fat from the subcutaneous tissue, in addition to fibrin glue, for closure of opened air cells in the petrous bone. The improvement produced by the change from using muscle to using fat tissue in January 2005 was recently published. 26 The dura mater was neatly closed and sealed with fibrin glue as well. Opened mastoid air cells were cleared from mucosa and also sealed using fat tissue and fibrin glue. Finally, the bone defect was closed with polymethylmethacrylate (Palacos, Heraeus Medical GmbH), followed by closure of the deep muscular layer, superficial muscular layer with fascia, subcutaneous tissue, and skin.
Prevention of Postoperative CSF Fistulas
For the prevention of postoperative CSF fistulas, each patient was asked to avoid increasing the ICP during the postoperative course by not blowing his or her nose or pressing against the closed glottis. Each patient was reminded immediately after surgery to ensure that he or she obeyed this recommendation.
When a patient was suspected to have a CSF fistula, that patient underwent a provocation test. The patient was asked to sit on the side of the bed and bend over as if to tie his or her shoelace. The patient was observed for 5 minutes in this position. If there was no clear fluid coming from the nose, the test was judged to have a negative result. If fluid could be collected, the fluid was tested for glucose. A positive result meant that the fluid was most likely CSF. In cases of unclear results, the fluid was tested for βtrace protein 32, 38 to prove that it contained CSF (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Flowchart used for detection and management of postoperative CSF fistulas in this study. The patient was informed about the risk of postoperative CSF fistulas and about recommendations to avoid elevation of the ICP postoperatively during the informed consent process. This information was given again directly after surgery. During the surgical procedure all opened air cells in the posterior wall of the IAC and around the craniotomy were sealed with muscle or fat tissue and fibrin glue. Patients suspected of having a CSF fistula underwent a provocation test, which leads to increased ICP. Fistulas were treated with continuous lumbar CSF drainage for 7 days. Success of the conservative treatment was examined using another provocation test after closure of the drainage. In cases of continued CSF fistulas, the patients underwent surgical revision.
Treatment of CSF Fistulas
If the presence of a CSF fistula was proven, the patient received continuous lumbar CSF drainage for 7 days in combination with prophylactic antibiotic treatment. The drainage was adjusted to produce between 150 and 200 ml in 24 hours, which was expected to be ~ 30-40% of the daily CSF production.
13 After 7 days and closure of the drainage system, the provocation test was repeated as described above. If the CSF leak continued, the patient underwent surgical revision (Fig. 1) . During the time of continuous drainage, a CSF sample was sent for microbiological testing and cellular counts every second day.
Literature Review
To compare our own results with the literature we reviewed 30 studies published between 1991 and 2007. The studies were acquired through a Medline search using the key words "CSF", "VS," and "fistula." Three studies were not included in this review because 1 lacked information about the surgical procedure, 12 1 was only available in Spanish, 37 and 1 was not available for evaluation at all. 27 The remaining 27 studies referred to surgeries that occurred between 1974 and 2007. Some publications referred to the same pool of patients, so we chose only the most recent ones for evaluation. Altogether there were 8589 surgeries reported in 23 publications (Table 1) .
Tumor Sizes
Tumor sizes were measured according to the intra and extrameatal tumor extension.
34 Purely intrameatal tumors were described as Class T1. Class T2 tumors had an intra and extrameatal extension. Class T3a were tumors that filled the cerebellopontine cistern. Class T3b tumors reached the brainstem. Tumors classified as T4a compressed the brainstem, and Class T4b tumors severely dislocated and compressed the brainstem and the fourth ventricle, causing occlusive hydrocephalus (Fig. 2) .
Statistical Evaluation
We analyzed the influence of bilateral tumors, previous surgery, and previous GKS on the incidence rate of CSF fistulas and compared our results with those from the literature. Statistical evaluation included using the chisquare test. Probability values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
Results
Surgical Results
Of the 420 patients who underwent operations between January 2001 and December 2006, 363 underwent surgery for VSs for the first time. Twentyseven patients were treated for recurrent tumors, 26 showed bilateral tumor growth due to NF2, and 4 patients had previously undergone GKS.
In all cases the IAC was drilled to allow complete tumor removal, which was macroscopically achieved in 411 patients (97.9%). In 9 patients complete tumor removal was not performed to preserve the anatomical integrity of the facial nerve. Three of these patients suffered from NF2, and 1 had a malignant schwannoma with infiltration of the brainstem and cranial nerves. In 1 case an intracanalicular schwannoma showed broad infiltration of the facial and cochlear nerves, 3 were Class T4a (1 of these was cystic), and 1 was Class T4b, also showing infiltration of the facial nerve.
In all patients the drilled IAC was sealed after tumor removal. Until December 2004 we used fibrin glue and muscle tissue, which was taken from the patient's neck during the surgical approach. Beginning in January 2005 we used fibrin glue and fat tissue instead, because the incidence of postoperative CSF fistulas could be reduced from 4.5 to 2.2% using this method.
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Of the 420 patients, 19 developed postoperative CSF fistulas (4.52%). All 19 patients showed rhinorrhea. Incisional CSF fistulas or otorrhea did not occur ( Table 2 ). All but 1 of the patients responded to conservative treatment using continuous lumbar CSF drainage as described above. Only 1 patient eventually underwent surgical revision. The yearly rate of CSF fistulas differed, from 9.5% in 2001 to 0% in 2006 (Table 3) . No patient developed meningitis.
Of the 283 patients who underwent operations before January 2005 and who had the opened IAC sealed using muscle tissue and fibrin glue, 16 developed CSF fistulas (5.65%), compared with only 3 of the 137 patients who underwent operations involving fat tissue and fibrin glue in the following 2 years (2.19%; Table 4 ). This difference did not reach a statistically significant level (p = 0.11). Although the difference in the CSF fistula rate between patients in the muscle and fat tissue groups was only a trend, it reaches a statistically significant level when patients with recurrent tumors are excluded (1.74%, p = 0.04; Table 4 ).
Of the 363 patients who underwent surgical tumor removal for the first time, 16 (4.41%) developed postoperative CSF fistulas, as did 3 (11.11%) of the 27 patients in the tumor recurrence group (Table 4 ). There were no CSF fistulas in patients who had previous GKS or bilateral tumors. The difference between patients undergoing first time surgery and those with recurrent tumors reached a statistically significant level (p = 0.03).
Treatment Outcome
All patients with postoperative CSF fistulas initially received conservative treatment. Of the 19 patients with postoperative CSF fistulas, 18 were successfully treated with continuous lumbar CSF drainage for 7 days (94.7%). One pa tient from the muscle tissue group underwent successful surgical revision with repeated sealing of the IAC with muscle tissue and fibrin glue (Table 5 ). There were no cases of meningitis due to CSF fistulas or continuous lumbar CSF drainage under prophylactic antibiotic treatment. No patient needed middle ear or eustachian tube obliteration.
Discussion
Vestibular schwannoma surgery is an example of Today the goals of VS surgery have changed, and have moved toward the preservation of function and complete tumor removal at the same time. With growing experience and technical advances, these goals can be achieved in an increasing number of cases. In experienced hands, complete tumor removal is achieved in 80-99% of cases; 18, 20, 23, 33, 35, 42 at the same time, preservation of the facial nerve is achieved in 93-100% 18, 23, 33, 35 and preservation of functional hearing in as many as 53.3%. 33 With improvement in surgical outcome, other parameters that influence patient recovery come into focus; of these other factors, postoperative CSF fistulas are of great interest.
Cerebrospinal Fluid Fistulas and Meningitis
Because they are open connections between the subarachnoid space and the possibly contaminated body surface, the presence of CSF fistulas indicates a risk for the development of meningitis through ascending bacteria. Of 420 patients who underwent operations between January 2001 and December 2006 at our institute, 19 (4.52%) developed a postoperative CSF fistula. All but 1 of the patients was successfully treated conservatively using continuous lumbar CSF drainage for 1 week and prophylactic antibiotic treatment. One patient underwent surgical revision. There were no cases of meningitis.
The incidence of CSF leakage in recent publications ranged from 2.2 to 28.6% (Table 6 ). Cerebrospinal fluid leakage occurrences > 10% were reported regularly before 2000. [6] [7] [8] 14, 16, 18, 19, 30, 40, 41 In later publications the incidence 40 reported a CSF fistula rate of 12.3% (9.2% subgaleal and 3.1% rhinoliquorrhea) and a 2.9% rate of meningitis in a series of 508 VSs that were operated on through retrosigmoidal approaches. Bryce and colleagues 7 found a CSF fistula rate of 10.5% and a 5.3% rate of meningitis after 76 retrosigmoidal surgeries. Hoffman 19 reported a CSF fistula rate of 16% and a 3% rate of meningitis after 235 retrosigmoidal approaches. In 1997, Samii and Matthies 34 reported a CSF fistula rate of 9.2% and a 3% rate of meningitis after 1000 retrosigmoidal VS surgeries. Sanna et al. 36 reported a CSF fistula rate of 18.4% after 38 retrosigmoidal approaches to VSs. This approach was only used in 5.4% of all VS surgeries at that institute. There, 75% of the patients with CSF leaks underwent reoperation and eustachian tube obliteration and 2.6% of the patients who underwent operations via a retrosigmoidal approach developed meningitis. Altogether, postoperative meningitis is reported to occur in 8-35% of untreated CSF leaks 4,37 and in ~ 1% of cases overall. 25 Although our own findings and the studies in the literature show continuous improvement of the surgical results, the still high incidence of CSF leaks indicates the need for their prevention, identification, and immediate treatment.
Causes for the Development of Postoperative CSF Fistulas
For the prevention and early treatment of postoperative CSF fistulas, the identification of possible causes for this complication is necessary. These causes can be summarized as originating from: 1) the surgical technique and clinical management, 2) the patient's anatomy, and 3) the tumor.
Surgical Technique. There are 3 standard approaches for the removal of VSs-the retrosigmoidal, translabyrinthine, and middle fossa approaches. At our institute all VSs are operated on via the retrosigmoidal approach. After careful osteoclastic exposure of the margins of the sigmoid sinus and drilling of the IAC, the tumor is removed from the IAC and the tumor mass in the CPA is debulked. The tumor capsule is then carefully dissected from adjacent structures such as the facial and cochlear nerves. This step is followed by sealing of the IAC with muscle or fat tissue and fibrin glue, closure of the dura, and cranioplasty using polymethylmethacrylate (Palacos). Samii and Matthies 34 reported on the results from ~ 1000 VS surgeries that were performed between 1978 and 1993. The CSF leakage rate in this study was 9.2% after retrosigmoidal approaches, which were used exclusively. In a recent study concerning our results between 2001 and 2006, we reported a CSF leakage rate of 4.5%, and only 2.2% since 2004.
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At other institutes the middle fossa and translabyrinthine approaches are used with good results as well. Bryce and colleagues 7 reported CSF leaks in 28.6% of patients after combined translabyrinthine and middle fossa approaches before 1990; pure translabyrinthine and retrosigmoidal approaches involved a risk of CSK leaks in 11.3 and 10.5%, respectively. Brennan et al. 5 from the same institute reported on surgeries since 1990 and found far lower rates of CSF leaks: 5.3% after retrosigmoidal approaches and 8.7% after translabyrinthine approaches. Hoffman 19 reported a CSF leak incidence rate of 16% after retrosigmoidal approaches and 21% after translabyrinthine approaches until 1991. Fishman et al. 16 reported on the surgical results between 1992 and 1995 from the same institute. These investigators found a 21% rate of CSF leaks after retrosigmoidal approaches and 13% after translabyrinthine approaches. For surgeries performed between 1995 and 2000, Fishman et al. 17 reported a CSF leak incidence rate of 8.5% after retrosigmoidal approaches, 5% after translabyrinthine approaches, and 8.3% after middle fossa approaches. A very interesting study by Becker et al.
3 compared the 3 standard approaches and found the CSF leak rate after retrosigmoidal and middle fossa approaches was 10%, and the rate after translabyrinthine approaches was 13%. It is clear that all 3 approaches have shown improvements in the rate of postoperative complications over the years, but it cannot yet be determined which of the 3 approaches has the lowest risk for postoperative CSF leaks (Table 6 ).
Hoffman 19 reported in 1994 on a study of 381 VSs that were treated using either a translabyrinthine (146 cases) or retrosigmoidal (235 cases) approach. He found that when the IAC was not drilled in retrosigmoidal surgeries, there was a significantly lower incidence of CSF leaks (16% after drilling the IAC, 0% if the IAC was not drilled; p = 0.014). These findings indicate that opened air cells in the posterior wall of the IAC are the most important origin of postoperative CSF fistulas. Lang and Kerr 22 demonstrated in 1989 that 22% of the posterior walls of the IAC are pneumatized. Although the drilling of the IAC is probably the main reason for the development of CSF fistulas, surgeons who do not drill it will not be able to remove the majority of VSs completely. If the IAC is drilled in retrosigmoidal surgeries, a meticulous sealing of opened air cells is necessary to prevent CSF leaks to the paranasal sinuses.
There are various materials used for the closure of opened air cells, including artificial and autologous materials (Table 6 ). Of the artificial materials, bone wax is the most frequently used. Bryce et al. 7 reported on ~ 76 retrosigmoidal VS surgeries performed between 1975 and 1990 using only bone wax; the rate of CSF fistulas in this study was 10.5%. Brennan et al. 5 reported on ~ 75 retrosigmoidal VS surgeries from the same institute between 1990 and 1999, showing an improved CSF fistula rate of 5.3%. Becker et al.
3 reported the results from ~ 100 retrosigmoidal surgeries between 1979 and 2000 with use of bone wax for IAC air cell closure, in which the CSF fistula rate was 10%. Other studies have also reported the use of bone wax, but not exclusively. [17] [18] [19] One disadvantage of bone wax is the possibility of adverse reactions against heterologous material. One report concerning bone wax as a cause of foreign body granuloma in the CPA recommended the removal of all bone wax fragments found in soft tissue.
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One very interesting study by Baird et al.
1 in 2007 * bc = hydroxyapatite bone cement; bd = bone dust; bw = bone wax; fas = fascia; fat = fat tissue; fg = fibrin glue; MF = middle cranial fossa approach; mus = muscle tissue; RS = retrosigmoidal approach; stf = soft tissue flap; TL = translabyrinthine approach.
reported on the use of hydroxyapatite bone cement for the reconstruction of the drilled IAC in 130 cases. The CSF fistula rate was able to be reduced from 12 to 2.3% using this method in this study. Drawbacks of this study were the 3.8% rate of meningitis in the hydroxyapatite group and the barely acceptable 7.3% rate of meningitis in the control group. Furthermore, there were additional incisional CSF leaks in 7.7% of the patients in the hydroxyapatite group compared with 6.7% in the control group. There were no signs of visible complications on the postoperative CT scans, but the median followup in the hydroxyapatite group was only 3.8 months. There is no proof that possible resorption of hydroxyapatite cannot lead to lateonset rhinorrhea and meningitis. Also, the use of heterologous material adjacent to possibly nonsterile tissue harbors the danger of bone cement infection. The still relatively high rate of meningitis (3.8%) makes it difficult to recommend such a technique.
On the other hand, there are a high number of autologous materials used for the sealing of the drilled IAC. Most of these materials are used in combination with fibrin glue, which is reported to reduce the incidence of CSF fistulas significantly. 24 The most common materials used are muscle and fat tissue, but bone dust, fascia, and soft tissue flaps are also used. Our own experience has been that muscle tissue used in combination with fibrin glue allows a good seal of the drilled IAC, but the use of fat tissue in combination with fibrin glue reduced the rate of CSF leaks to 2.2% in 283 VS surgeries between 2004 and 2006.
26 Fat tissue can be taken from the subcutaneous tissue at both sides of the skin incision for the retrosigmoidal approach in sufficient amounts. Cut into small pieces, it can easily be matched to the drilled IAC and covered with fibrin glue. The rate of postoperative meningitis in this study was 0%. The only drawback of this technique is that the fat tissue at the IAC can be misinterpreted as remaining or recurrent tumor by an inexperienced physician.
Tumor Size. In a recent study we reported a tendency that patients with small tumors have a higher risk of developing postoperative CSF fistulas than patients with large tumors. 26 The highest CSF fistula incidence rate was 9.7% among patients with small intrameatal schwannomas (Class T1) compared with 2.7% among patients with large brainstem compressing tumors (Class T4a). This difference was nearly significant (p = 0.103). This finding is supported by the work of Sanna et al. in 2004, 36 who also found a higher risk of developing a CSF fistula in patients with small tumors. One possible reason for this phenomenon is that more extensive drilling of the IAC is needed for the removal of intracanalicular tumors. Large tumors also lead to changes of the IAC and the petrous bone through constant pressure over a long period. In this way, large tumors are frequently found in enlarged IACs. We regard it as likely that these pressureinduced changes in the petrous bone structure are in part responsible for the lower risk of developing CSF fistulas in patients harboring large tumors.
Previous Radiosurgical Treatment and Bilateral VSs.
We compared the incidence of postoperative CSF fistulas of patients who underwent tumor removal for the first time and who showed no obvious additional pathologies with patients suffering from bilateral VSs and patients who underwent previous radiosurgical treatment. The first group, patients undergoing firsttime surgery, consisted of 363 patients. Sixteen of these patients (4.4%) subsequently developed CSF fistulas. There were 26 patients with bilateral tumors due to NF2; between 2001 and 2006, there was not a single case of postoperative CSF fistula in patients with NF2. Four patients underwent GKS previously, and in this group as well, there were no cases of CSF fistulas (Table 3) .
Duong et al. 12 found a high risk of CSF fistulas after CPA tumor surgery in patients who underwent radiotherapy previously (30% incidence compared with 17% overall risk). These authors stated that arachnoid scarring might be responsible for this dramatic increase. Unfortunately this study includes only a relatively small number of VSs (29 of 257 tumors; 140 meningiomas, 17 chordomas) and gives no information about the surgical approach used. Furthermore, a CSF leak incidence rate of 17% is relatively high compared with other studies conducted approximately at the same time.
Despite the fact that previous radiosurgical treatment can make surgical tumor removal far more difficult, we could not find any proof that the rate of CSF fistulas was higher in this group. To clearly delineate previous radiotherapy as a risk factor for CSF leaks, a larger number of patients in this group is certainly necessary.
Repeated Surgery for VSs. Similar to previous radiotherapy, previous surgery in the CPA can cause scarring of tumor and surrounding tissue. We found indications that previous surgery is an important risk factor for CSF leaks. Of the 27 patients who underwent repeated surgery at the International Neuroscience Institute between 2001 and 2006, 11.1% suffered from CSF fistulas. This is a significantly higher number than in the control group of 363 patients who underwent surgery for the first time with a CSF fistula incidence rate of 4.4% (p = 0.03; Table  4 ). This finding is also supported by Duong et al.
12 who found a CSF fistula incidence rate of 50% after previous surgery compared with a 17% overall risk.
Because no patient who underwent surgery needed a second surgery, we are not sure about the site of the CSF fistula, that is, whether it was in the IAC or mastoidal. Possible CSF fistula sites are: 1) opened air cells at the IAC that were opened in a previous surgery and obstructed only partly by postoperative scarring; and 2) dural leaks at the mastoid air cells resulting from a scarred and hardened dura without physiological microcirculation of the dura, due to a loss of capillaries and a decreased healing tendency. Thus, prevention of CSF fistulas in recurrent cases has to focus on a broader covering of the IAC with autologous fat tissue on the one hand. On the other hand, autologous fat sealed with fibrin glue should be placed routinely the second time the dura is opened after proper closure with continuous watertight stitches to reduce the risk of CSF fistulas in this group of patients with a higher rate of developing CSF fistulas.
Artificial materials and autologous materials are available for the sealing of the IAC and the dura as well, although autologous materials should be preferred for a lower number of possible complications and to reduce costs. If CSF fistulas are identified, they require immediate treatment for the prevention of possibly lifethreatening meningitis. In most cases continuous lumbar CSF drainage is sufficient. If conservative treatment fails, surgical revision with repeated careful sealing of the drilled IAC is necessary. All of the fistulas occurring after VS surgery were successfully treated using this strategy. More aggressive surgical treatment such as obliteration of the eustachian tube therefore appears unnecessary. In the future it might be possible to predict which patients are likely to develop postoperative CSF fistulas and to observe them more closely. This might enable the surgeon to include additional precautions in the surgical and postoperative procedure.
Conclusions
Currently, complete removal of VSs in 1 stage and preservation of neurological functions can be achieved as the main treatment goals of VS surgery. Therefore, prevention of postoperative CSF fistulas becomes more important for the patient's recovery. Although the incidence of CSF fistulas is 2.2-28.6%, the reasons why some patients develop CSF leaks despite the highest surgical accuracy remain unclear. We identified small tumor size and previous surgery as risk factors for these leaks. Previous GKS could not be ruled out as a risk factor due to only a small number of patients in this group. Further clinical studies are necessary to better understand the origin of postoperative CSF fistulas and enable the surgeon to provide adequate arrangements to address this problem.
